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Who b pendu h(e time . x*i the i tract j. 
And Mu 11 ce on every one he meets.
Not even ellghtlns the deed beats!

• The Candidate.
Who ran not let a etranger p tea 
Without asking life So take aglase- 
Thls sneer compound of oti* and brass!

r*r# ***' Fn,*,lda,e- 
Who. when he tees you at the door, 
Stupe t here to chat an hour or more.
And telle you facts you knew before!

The Candidate.
Who mokes it«hin [ articulai biz 
To nek you "bout the health of -Si»," 
And wflPkto know how the baby u:
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t Id to go and gat ter them up. She 
a t d the task w»< impossible, because 
they had eenttered by the wind.' The 
priest rSpHed to her: "Neither can you
gather up the evil words you have spoken 
of your neighbors.”

“Many as good s woman as your » if t 
or mother has been, whispered out of all 
in lly association into the grave. Some 

people say there is no hell. If there 
be no hell for such despoilers of woman’s 
reputation it is high time for some phil
anthropist to build one.

“There is one person vvnr.se even than 
the whisperer, and that is the nun or 
woman who I htena without protest. Fie

Know, old aci[lining

WHISPERERS,
out <tie 

aul- •i e*. Pau

holds t'lb-sae^. " ÿje the whisperer lids
l‘t" — " 

IVt<nnrfii| (le Brave.

Ij » » Cm, Nuv. 21. —The Queen, con* 
fVm-i : the decorations at Windsor tô-day 

“I have called you here to-day to 
•*A|M • K8 mv hunt thanks for the gallantry 
nyl dborotiuji yÇu displayed in the short 
'À J^hvHC imW.igu in Kgynt, ami. to 
».ty Tnit prrlud F'Vmi of my soldtei s onfio

Mllllea. tllns Away.
Million» of Bottles of Dr. King’s New 

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds, have been given away as Tria. 
Bottles of the large sise. This enormous 
outlay would be disastrous to the pto- 
prietors, were it not for the rare merits 
possessed Ivy this wonderful medicine. 
C ill *1 Wilson's drug store, and got a 
i rial Ii i tie free, and try fur yoursoli 
It never fails-to cure. (Ô)

■ Nor «lay weddings or receptions I n- 
fMiek Or cu’avrsy coat aud light tmu-ers 
are the col reel thing for gentlouu n: 
Gloves arc again in vogue, and no gm 
ileuian will ap(«-ar “bare listed.”

1883.

jLUSTEATKD.

TS» Wsjurlly *1 Stelsp-rcr. Mnsrallur, 
bsIMUata Able !» leave tine Nclgr. 
barbaeda te It ml aine Brandi I Meager,.

. 3 ■ j
“Whisperers,—one word from tie29th 

verse of the first chapter of Romans, is 
my text,” said Dr. Talmagc y os ten.ry 
morning. “Paul puts it in the middle 
of the long roll of the World's felons 
those uapoigit nltwjii in 
all ,#)iraiuiWk> ai^fchicpBbn, 4the; 
ore to called because they generally speak 
under the voice and in a confidential 
way, with the hand at the side of the 
mruth acting as a funnel to keep the pre
cious information from wandering into 
the wrong «^..'-vMÉèyaB» #re *larai£ 
tirst-clas. lia1 1*njjtne!*W*
fiminine,wfl.i aleilBroc^mth^iajmty 
ou the masculine 'side. From the fre
quency with which Paul speak» of them 
under different titles it is evident that ho

leaving the Queen facing the com man 
der of the expedition and the Naval 
Brigade. Conferring the decorations 
then commenced.

London, Nov. 21.—Admiral Seymour

.5*Wfk,hT*rrs
,„v o . Tf 1 rMm

A Snoiif.k in Church.—A St Tliomas 
exchange says :—In one of the city 
churches on Sunday evening, the audi
ence, while listening to a veiy interest- 
in; sermon by their pastor.hi > rd a gentle 
snore floating over from the ‘ ‘amen cor- 
I»’’ The imstorheard it too, and hi# 
OW gbeeto meet the emergency,, hut 
mldb etutt . The snore rose from a 

gentle wheeze to a trumpet blast with all 
the crescendo and fortissimo stops pulled 
out dear to tlio roots. A smile flickered 

I rather audibly over tho faces of the wor- 
t.crcd from them. His 111eonal pre- sl'i|,j.vi ■<, hut as the snorer was in an iso-

s uce was very defective, which made 
him the subject of ridicu e. He remain
ed a bachelor until 60, and some who 
had failed in connubial design upon him 
slandered h'in. Be was cut to the raw, 
lacerated with scandals, and he lays hold 
of these miscreants oh the tongue, and 
gives them a gi od setting down. Hoen- 
umerates them among tho scoundrels 
and the murderers, where he speaks of 
envy, murder, deceit, malignity and 
whispering.

“Yoe might as w ell try to iwrsuade » 
flock of crow! to teinaiiV aw.vÿ from a 
cornfield as to restrain these whisperers 
by moral sentiment.. Some morning a 
wife deMendàto the street her eyes dim
med with teais. The whisperer sees her 
aud at once imagines her husband has 
been unkind to her. Then the’'Whisperer 
runs and tells the ^tv#y_tv» the peifch^o».

“The guess becomes the story An
other neighbor says; “That’s just «liât 
I expected. I saw him the other even
ing very smiling and courteous to some 
one who was smiling back, and I want
ed to tell him to go to his home wh« ie 
hia poor wife was doubtless crying her 
eyes out. Oh, Mrs. Ell Ears, do let 
your husband go and put a stop to this 
outrage.” Tho general requisite for a 
female whisperer is that she should bo a 
single woman. A woman with a large 
family makes a poor whisperer. Satan 
does not have to keep a veiy sharp look 
out for his dominions in soino neighhoi - 
hoods. He ha» let mit tho whole con
tract to the female whisperer. She gets 
husband and wife into quarrels; brothers 
and aiatera into antagonisms; disgusts 
pastors with flocks and flocks with put- 
tors.

“Perhaps nine times out of ten n, 
man's failure ill business may be tiaced 
to the whisperers. You borrow money 
from a bank, and a director whispers 
it outside. Suspicion is excited. One 
whisper after another is repeated, until 
all the people you owe want their money. 
Although your assets may be worth four 
times your liabilities, crash goes every
thing.

"Aa far these gadabouts, tale-bearers, 
scandal mongera, whisperers, and ever
lasting snoops, I hate them with increas
ing vehemence, and I ask God to give 
me increasing intensity with which to 
hate them. I think among the worst of 
the whisperers are those who gather upall 
the malicious things that have been said 
about you, and bring them to you with
out any of the extenuatingcircumstances 
After they have made your feeling all 
tsw, they will take this brine and turpen 
tine and aquafortis and rub it in with a 
coarse towel until it sinks to the bone. 
They make you a pincushion in which to 
thrust all the sharp things they have 
heard about you, and then the whisperer 
adds. “Don’t get me into the scrape; 
don’t tell anybody I told you. Oh, 
these peddlers of night-shade, of Canada 
thistle, of nux vomica. Sometimes they 
got you in a corner, where you can't very 
well escape without being tude, and they 
talk, talk, talk, talk, talk. After awhile 
they go away, leaving the place looking 
like» very barn-yard—hero a wing and 
there a claw. Oh, how they make the 
feathers fly ! Yet the destruction of 
man’s name is worse than the destruction 
of his life. A woman who confessed to 
her priest that she had been slandering 
her neighbors wae told as a penance to go 
and scatter the seeds of a thistle. She 
did so. and when she came back ahe was

lali'il scat no one could reach him to wake 
him u;i, without becoming prominent in 
Hit- «lit nipt. As the pastor couldn’t get 
the start <>f the aloopcr lie p used and re
marked, “I Irolicve one of tlie brethren 
lia» v ou- pi sleep, let him rlumber it 
11-h».” The quietness of the moment 
diMm hod the sleeper’s rest and ho wak- 
euetl with a full stop plug note, like the 
last bang 1 crash! of an orchestra, and 
then the services went on, with a good 
deal of laughing hid behind, the hymn 
books and billies.

THE WORLD OVERv o n nVineTcn-yeat^-old rye whiskir uuly lie 
made by adding oak shavings, burned 
siii-ar and glycerine in judicious propor
tions to raw. whisky and passing an 
eitutricourraift through the mixture.

Mr. Fawcett, the Postmaster-General, 
told Mr. Qladstmie that fn exact pW.pnt- 

•lUïÇst revjtoe from the tax 
it l#*4>een gained in 

the Pistai Viavlflgv rank.— -w
A t taveler on an Indiana railroad 

stepped off a car while it was on a draw 
pridgu, and was killed by falling through 
His widow sued an accident in sur,vice 
< omjrany, from which lie had procured a 
policy. The court holds that the insur
ers are not liable because the policy 
stijiulated that tho insured should not 
vo untarily exjiose himself to dangers, 
and that he had no excuse for stepping 
from tho car at the time he did. The 
policy is therefore valueless.

In a well written criticism of the “Mar- 
nnon” controversy, the Canada School 
Journal holds that the poem is too ong 
fur critical study; that it contains s-une 
ol Scott’s licet and trashiest poe'ry. 
“Msrmion” himsrlf is a prosaic scoundrel 
who endeavors by forgery to ruin an 
honorable rival, and lives a licentious 
life. The only tine character in the book 
is “Clare’s.” That the introductions to 
the cantos will be almost the only part» 
that f.H- their critical study will furnish a 
lasting possession.

Tree te Her Treat.
Too much cannot be said of the ever 

faithful wife and mother, constantly 
watching and caring for her dear ones, 
never neglecting a single duty in their 
behalf. When they are assailed by dis
ease, and the system should have a 
thorough cleansing, the stomach and 
bowels regulated, blood purified, and 
malarial poison exterminated, she must 
know that Electric Bitters ire the only 
sure remedy. They are the best and 
purest medicine in the world and only 
cost fifty cents. Sold by J. Wilson. [4]

The guardsmen returned from Egypt 
who now walk the streets of London have

wild look about the eyes and a maikcd 
unquiet about the brow. The trace of 
severe privution is left in their dried and 
shrunken forms, but the trace of mental 
anguish is visiblcenough in the disturbed 
glances they cast around. The same 
expression was noticeable in the faces of 
the men returned from Znluland.and the 
officers of our men will tell you that the 
men who have served in the frontier war 
against the Indians never recovered the 
happy, careless look they had worn at the 
commencement of the campaign. “One 
single echo of the war whoop by night 
will rob a man of 20 years of hie life, 
and he may bid farewell to his youth 
forever after,” said General ^Custer just 
before entering on his campaign on the 
Rosebud river.—fU. 8. Paper.

Sever Sue iq*.

1: yu i are suffering with low and de
pt cssed «pints, lose of appetite, general 
debility, .'.irvtiieied blood, weak consti
tution,' ‘.adaebe, or any TTw.-uve of a 
bilious nature, liy nil o.ç Jft* procure a 
bottle of Bleu;ric liittcitc You will be 
surprised to see the rapid împroveme t 
that will follow; you will lie inspired 
with new life; strength and activity will 
return; pain and misery will cease, and 
henceforth you will rejoice in the praise 
ii Elect ne L liter». Sold at fifty cents 

ftjjittle, bjjJpB. \V|ls^n. [5]

High Falctin.—Erskiue observed, 
on coming into cnuit one day, that Mr. 
Balfour, ^ brother lianister, had his

have added fresh !.. rals to those already 
obtained in previous campaigns, and ( f 
their devotion to their Queen and coun-
dbS&M wdiiAwwllt^L^w^bbvwtVill Uallour’ \br’,(her b»rr‘eltir' llad 1,19
emphasis’, tirée line* of n1oo4rot^4rfanl0i J^,'W' "’>& 4 si|k,kapdkeichi*f.

“What’s the matter, B#iTfMür : lie in
quired : “I was taking a romantic ram
ble ill my brother's grounds, when, comb
ing to a g-ttv, I had to climb over it, by
which I came in contact with the 
W. g«$Fl4 the euidcrmUvf 411 
jBich hjfc caused B alight extray 
oFthe trond.,r *-A*Tt>u may thani 
lucky stars,” observed Erskine, 
your brother’s gate was not so lofty 
yoev 'êt'fl-’. or you must ha 
your uvcl..”

Them is • . ou ht about it. t -nt I

Sod bv J. V iU •: v 2m:

Mi. W. •. Ki»t..'i'U, ..f t.h H .i
Says: IW sixtvvr. vim ns I ruri:. 1 from 
Biliousness, neyer, ly.id any modicii r 
done me any permanent good until 10 
commendt tl by yiur/dro’jrsists. (■>. Wes- 
lew Fisîi Æ Co., Ottewille.) to try Dr 
Carson’s Stomach ami CnM»ti|iatioii II t- 
ters, whiols have done me more gv 
than any medicine 1 have ever taken. * 
would, with the utmost confidence, re
commend them to all suffering from Bil- 
lioiitititss, etc. Sold by all Druggists at 
50 cte. a bottle.

One const dation : —A French paper 
has the story of a widow who visited the 
tomb Where reposed her lately-lost hus
band. , “XJfett,’’ Said slw, '“there is one 
dohsolatioif for I now kno^r wlere 
he spends his es'enings.”

Fertnae* for Farinrr*. an«l McrUauicx.
Thousands of-dollais e m b«* 8.1 •. ■.* I 

using propef ytidgm i. ; »i• • 4. 1 -• ? • 
at the health uf y^ur*»«;! : > • »■} f - • * « • ' " ■ < 1 
you sire Bilmu-. 1 !Îo-a"rr>rnnk*.xiov,
poor appeli:,v. |. denrvf.svd spi* its
ami genmnll' <lvbi!i)aî«c h <lv^nc»BH4nv:W 
mortn*nt. I*dr go. at «etc -43d pr>»cü:v‘ a 
bottle of those wonderful ElectM<f * Bit
ters, which never fnil to cure, and that 
for the trifling sum of fifty cypts. -[Tri
bune. -^Sqjd by Jas. Wilson.; JIJ 

-------  'g ur-aK-fe-

Mill

liar pi s Ahrrazinc begins its sixty-sixth 
voluiu. with tiio December Number. It is 
not only th* must popular illustrated period
ical in America and England, but also the 
Iftrgoel in its scheme, the most beautiful in its 
appearanec, and the best magazine for the 
home. A new novel, entitled “For tho Ma
jor,” by Constance Font mon- Woolson, the 
author of “Anne,” was liegun in the Novem
ber Number. In liter®ry and nrtirfic excel
lence the Maqaziuc improves with each suc
cessive number. .Special efforts have been 
made for the lighter entertainment of its 
readers through humorous stories, sketches, 
etc.

l&Rm’S PERIODICALS.
«*. WEAK. «%!

HARPER’S MAGAZINE................tl 00
HARPER’S WEEKLY.................... #4 00
HARPERS BAZAR........................ 84 00
The THREE «hove publications..$10 00
Any TWO above named.....................87 00
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE. >1.5u 
HARPER'S MAGAZINE. I - ^
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE f 
HARPER'S FRANKLIN f }' A US 

LIBRARY. -T.2 >’-j -jci>
.• • ’ ’j * .Postage fr?A- to il Su 

States anil C’a n*ufo.
The volumes of the .'•/-»■. -. With

thepnmbcrs for JunoHUfl h’f : ' ■ eium 
ocar. When no tinn) oi ’ ’ ■ »' v. Ill lie 
undP>stodtI mat flic sh **<••*« i w .du . to be
gin with the current nuniber.

The last Eight Volumes o' rl n /<. 
ziue. in neat cloth binding, will 
mail, postpaid, on repeij*!» 4? 4'k(X) ]
Cloth Case», for binding, W vent 
mail, postftaid.

Index to Harper*, Magazine. Alphabetical, 
iWÜyUfiftl.auu Oaftsiflcd for Volumes 1 to 
L lBclUsigc. ,fro|K”3une, lyr»T.. to J née, 1880,

Moan- 
! b-* sent py 
) per volume, 

each—by

UemiftanccH si 
Money Order or 
loss.

M w.
be made !.. 

draft, to avoid
-Office

hi you of

Nemspaper» urz not to copy. ! 
lent w.thout tn fjprr».*<rmoi r iprr.v

-J >
I! vment w.

DroTttEiic,
Address IfAIU’ER & Dl^miKRH.

'■t

i*i:i: <t*

CHEAP GROCERIES
DZE-Aajisr SWIFT
Begs to announce to the people of Godet it h and this section of Huron, that he 1 

purcha d from Mr. A. Phillips his stuck of Groceries, etc., and will 
continue tho business in the old stand, on the

Comer of Victoria and Bruce Streets.1
Having bought the goods for cash, and as I intend to make all my purchases fron 

wholesale men for cash also, I will be in a position to sell at 
Very Lew Prices for Cash

My stock will always be fresh. I will keep the best brands of teas, good sugars! 
and everything in the grocery line from the heat producers. Bacon, Spiced Meats! 
etc., always on hand in season. 1 au. determined to please, both inquality and price! 

£®~Call at the stand, Victoria street, opposite the Fair Ground, near D. K.f
Strachan’s machine shop. ~[ \ O ~TY ~1 I r."U’l I I

Goderich, March 9th, 1882. _l CD W I H I j

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock,

îT • MM AM) IMTAKER
Hamilton Street, Ctoderieh.

Xgootl iiNHOi-tmcnt oi Kitchen, Bed-rot u 
UIvk. < Itpii.a Uiuir, vane and wood hod let. 
Lounges, Soins, What-Notf. Looking U!r

N. II. -A complete URnortmeoi bf CoflU. 
al rcufMiimlilv rale .

Îlining Uoom and*Parlor Furniture, such as Tal 
, c'ui’hourdà, Bcd-Rteiffts, Mattresses. Wush-ytan
'••CS.

f:iuuuds always on l-aiRl’falto Henrees for h

IMetiL e 1-mining a sitCcialiy.-r-.A i tli.. vitn I.V.I

or. 'if..', i• I’llu 
ft ids fit clt.f c fi'.uteF 
’ Lho b«>rcfi!

d-d--u.^D
tV,*CB3 in tli® above Strel 

Vitvchnsrd :i Inigo an [ 
vc are determined I

1383
ria’s BiM

t**> v.<i *ir
This pomiluv journal it» a :- « i| !/uiatiun 

of Livrâturc. nrt. uml f»sl,r.,n. ll^ .'.«tvtes, 
poem?, and essaye arc by t Irt* 'b- At vn f ilvtv of 
Euroiicand America i .itw t-ugra y/g' l*1' 
the highest artistic cxcum-nv.':; au<l i;• <tll nml- 
t.-rti pcltiümny fitenloli i! is i'TV.illy 
in the lead. Tlw lit-xx. isoLiiiv AVitl tout.tin 
.many bfriT!:tQLartftrfiif<. - ‘ •

HARPER’S
«•KH TE.IK:

IARVER S BAZAR 
HARPER’S WEEKLY 
liAlii’Kit s Mai; xziM-: 
The Til UEK ab- ve jiniitii-i-
Any TWO .fi, 1 vv lutine i
Hflf’EtlltA'ouNG i-:’ 
.iSePSK’sSl A'« 5AZIN E 
H wipers Yiii Nii
HARPERS FRANKLi:

luu: \RY y .
Postlljl' /Vt Ml

>;/''•«-I. i'-

The Volumes of 11»** /»•.-.
Ntrmbcrfor-.Ltuu44-.v-u: cut ; •«•.;» . 

iff» time is mc.itiouti ]. i V. It

XDo*w*-ul1 ^ Vv
I t; t 'Announce to the Public lh^t 1
i Mie btoie lately occupied by Ihuuvv Newt 

well astiutoil atock <»f Spring ontl Su ....t i (

PICK SALES ft SMALÏ," PROFITS Wlti-BI DOR MOTTO
++J1? PJvusc call am! examine du; y --il* J vf< 1 <• pin< flat wbvrv

UfwemW the plhvC, next *U . . -»\T. V.'Iî.m i*’.- 7>no S:«’*.e 
Custom work will receive < n • txial htft i tir i .
Kune but the beet of mutuiul . *-.vl v • >krm n - i-qdoyi d.

S-* lbpairing iieat.lv done on I he :V . it>i bvlUe.

DOWNING & V/EODUPGoderich. Maicli 9, 1882.

Wiiiiinn'M True Friend.
A friend in need is a friend iim. v * 

This none can deny, especially ulw/ : - 
siatance i« rendered when one i* /iti.i t »> 
afflicted with disdOKt*, mote p:iU,M i; i . .y. 
ht>se o wiiplaint» and weaknvatu.* « • . 

umn l.i «hiv female pupul«ti"V!. \\
woman' Flmuld know that Kh eti iv »?•(•- 
tcura ivx v.N.;aa:i 8 true frivnd, ai d y. : !i 
•positivfdy- reaVu^e bet* to health, t v, u 
v\dien all nt4ier nimuditi0 fail. A ••iiv^le 
trial always proven .utr assesti.-i.. Tii«> 
are pleasant to the taste, and onif cn*t 
fifty cvntAài bottle. Sold I. .faun s aVu-
»“"• . i-j

\ Iexe«l < lent.t man.

BTol
l

h OH

i r': 2

Z3Zol

iIja; NuiiiX’." in xtVrt 
dcr.

Tlie last Four Anmial 
h* L b,

Evvu the nnticnce of J< iv,.ul,1
come vxî*:. listed were he n •v ^'C-hei ,fV
( rdrnv< i ii •j t*. interest ,i-
while they xveie keening ui- an investi ■Tit!
couching, timkitur it imiR*: si hie Tot ) r.i,
N* !'»• heal- 1. Yi t. l;o»v ; vi eaev turn nil
thw lif ; xt)idod hy .:iu"n)' y lining • l.
King s Ne v Discovery for ( -n,
Coll oils Ml 1 • Tr’l Uottll LI- ell
a viiv ;it V. r 0 -

liaz ir. ia m*;ii cin’U b.o w • '*•••. $,i b; 
mail,postage,vajt!. or Spy ivuic* t. of ex 
lMM#fï{piHvûteiB ih>* fth i-Ji 1 ■ i w. - '
.me dhiliyf j'i-r v^iuun ••-»;• > \VHrr:e.. 

t'loth CSM*«- for « a li « owf: t,

FOB•

RHEHmAiiflis:H
Nêuralgia. Sciatica, Lu nbago, 

Backache. Sorcnett of tho Chest, 
Gout, Quins/, Soro Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Car and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation.on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil 
a* a safe, »ure, simple aud cheap Éxtemal 
Remedy A trial entail» but the comparatively 
trifling outlay of 60 Cents, and every one suffer
ing with pain can have cheap and positive pror* 
•f ttseUlS.

Direction* in Eleven Languages.
SOLD BY ALL DB.UOGI8T8 AND DEALERS 

II MBDI0IIB.

A. VOGEUER 3c CO>,
BoIMmare, JML, U S A.

binding, w.ll U 
vcir.t ui $1.(0 : iwh.

Hemlltui «•' k: vuli'. ir. 
MOui- • U; < i
lo:%

Xeu'STkaz :w tn i, ."/• 
iti-lit vit Jo 
'humihio-.

i thaïe iy P 
lO:jlxt OÎ*" > .

I- Tl.'ii-^vtiir-uf nive
il ro arnmnl1,. i'oldmd 
if t tic'll* victMilv4KV4 -i 
nr-ii-mcffl. i.y :>}*.(.« .-,s

and hf’.’ilth rcsturc’d by the .uaeof sî:v:.-î*f* -.1GERMAN INVIGOR A T^R
. ^ • n PU 7

,\dirt st: i! X’tl'hlt «f-BKOIHiCl. ,

miter
:=t

.I.

TIMOTHY SEED.

Tine Ini.fc«-i ndent m < >1.-
known to a«id to its a!i « .. 
friends. It biu> been puhlisl 
years nnd haâ ftvqivrcd .» w « 
tivn us U.a‘ b; B1. rc!igi«. j . .
pajH'r.

The I.\ru:i'fcNDLxT is nm 
Its creed and field are • : *i
Ah a lïhristie.n journal.its u. u a> 
and extern! EvangelP’ul i <1 
it against the attacks t;f .v itcrii’.'î:» m 
and untieliv.f. It is tr<‘e tnu] .. 
in any of the denominatu.i.s < 
lieves irf designpei to advance , •
progress oi tho Uofcpe! of Clu iH.

In civil and political nlfairs Tin 
r>KNT will contend for Found iiitut. 
ciples. It fought against sluvr-r-y ui. 
iquitous F.ystern uf Itie Oneida <’i :
It is now fighting against Monncui.-j 
lieves in the reform of tile r.vil 
tariff, in ttic purification of pdii 
chi aper postage, and will • main*.<i 
vrincinles which (he highest. ctbkL 
in elligcnec requires.

The lNTiETENDENT is dcs^n. d Ta 
astes and wants. Wc provif’i- week 

by the best magazine write»-, p. «:« 
leading poets of America ur.d Fry' 
first published in America, Te.mr- mitVs last 
poem), and for others, wlio loOx «-h.pct iaily for 
net ruction, whether in re.ligioUB, Lt. vary, tJuc 
ntionnl, phih tophicnl, cr tcici.Jift :.l articles, 
w ‘ fiinv'sh what, no periodical does or can. 
We pay large prices to obtain tho motl emiL- 
Ci'w te a Beeidee the editorials, there, arc 
wenty-two distinct depaitm-Mits, edited by 

tweni,-t..i> spécialiste, which include Bibli
cal Rcfeeaich, Sanilarv, Legal, Arts,
Music. Science, Pebbles, PcrwonnMtke, Min
isterial Register, Hymn Notes, School and 
College, Literature. Itellgious I r.cliigcncc, 
Missions. Sunday school. News < i the Week, 
Finance, Commerce, Insurance. Ftori* s, Puü- 

Selections, and Agriculture. Irit Fages 
iBSlIe

. e will retHirt in full He.v. Joseph Cook’s 
celebrated Boston Monday Iacvtxiree, which 
will begin in January. M r. Cook Lan j uet re
turned from a two years’ trip round the world 
and his lectures this Win'er will nttrait 
greater attention than ever.

OUR NEW TERMS FOR 1883.

v of ! which pu-otivoly and pariuiv..*- v y . 
potune.r (c iusi'il by ux» —t■ «•; an
hr in 11-at WfiikiiCM, A n<l ui! <I;s< u-f - 
low - .1 ■'« . U’lM'A’ iff Kcl^AbU-V. its ;• 
orgy. :< • ;• nvutiu! y, uri > • vsal !
pain in tl «• hack, dfl inen* . ' isl» :
tnre old it^e. and imuhv nth. di- 
lead to ir.soi.i; y or coni :* n u r’ 
Jure grn\ c.

S.-nd for circnhirs with tvn : 1 . 
mail. The lMHaHi Vl Olt i mi ' . 
box. <;! s.x l ,\v s for $.*». 1:V ail fh” v 
will h;* Fviv fr*ec my mail. secur« !> »< 
rec»»ipt of price, by addrcFfeing.

1". J. < ilKNEY hrwrvk'. 
>u7 *v.m v . : 'i ./

!r. . Ihiv .v »f.
.Sole Agent for Coder.i*. .

'■ itui^'Vostern JJRnilvvny will run I 
tit i otu’Xii•! s to M \NlTOBA and j 
D 1n<) A jn-.f ts dm itig May and June 
ov t o Wvu'hP, çnninlending THES- 
D May, 2nd. 1881.

Fares Reduced.
For iiforination, tickets, etc., apply t

CEO. B.JOHNSTON.
Special Ac nt tirent Western Railway 

(loderlvh.Ont(i xlvrleh. April. JS, 1835.

Begs iu at «pn.int the Indies of Goderich 
vicinity, that slir in now showing

Millinery
i gre 
ca tlï>e.iutiful variety. Hlie. line secured tlie ser- 

ricvs iif a * By mUHncr. and feels assured that 
, she cun give

SATSIFACTION ;
IX IIOTR

STYLE AND MAKE.
I Sheh<> *es tn l>e favored with a visit from her | 
jutrous, and tlie holies generally.

MHS. M'A KNOCK.

1 rl

KIlBSUand GOOD.

Weriky ef Prals».
As a rule we do not recommend l*a- 

teiit Medicines, bv.t when wo know of 
one that is a public benefactor, and does 
positively cure, then we consider it our 
duty impart that information to all. 
Electric Bitters are truly a most valua
ble medicine, and will surely cure Bil
iousness, Fever and Ague, Stomach, 
Liver and Kidney Complaints.; even 
where a)l other remedies fail. Wc know 
know whereof we speak, and can freely 
recommend them to all.—Excb. -Sold 
fifty cents 'i bottle by J Wilsor ffi1

THIS YEAR’S GROWTH.
-A-

SPLENDID VARIETY
j

AT-

B. SLOAN EPS
**KD STORE

r CURES 8 HE U MAT ISM
FREEMAN'S 

WORM POWDERS.
Are plbasant to take. Cozitr.in their own

Purgative, la a safe, eure, and ctfeciusl 
éeetroycr ol norms iu Cbil-lreu or Adultl.

HALL’S
I’aTARRH fffREl

Is Ref.imir.eiided hy P'. vslrlans.

CORES
Catarrh of the Nasal Cavity Cnronic and Ulcerative] I

Catarrh of the Ear. Eye or Throat. It Is taken 1......... nef 3 1 «INTERNALLY, an.f acts OiKECTLY upon 
the Blood and Mucous Surfaces of the 

System, it is the best Blood Purifier 
in the WORLO, and Is worth ALL 

that is charged for It* for 
THAI alone.

Tit-.

1 ONLY INTERNAL CURE FOR CATARRH
k# IN TUN MA UK NT jf!

& I fid V8C»r $103 !oi:ü7 ciujI (f I AA]
j 4> I UU it vr: 11 LOt :ys J I UUl

urdock

•3$0
$1.50
$76

$10. to
One 8ubaorjption one vear 
For ti montiis.
For 3 months.....................................
One Butftivvipt.ion two year». .
One eubtitviption five years ...

TTe33 reduced prices ($2 per aiivium in 
cluba of five or more) uro very aiuih lower 
than any of the standard n'iiÿoie wr.;k 
lies.

“TRIAL TRIP.”
Tn order that one may read a few connect. - 

live numbers of Tm: Indei kndfat, and thus 
learn its value, wo offer a montVn K .dwcrip- 
ilon, as a “Trial Trip,” for X cents, which cun 
be remitted by postage stamps. Payment cl 
$2.70 in addition will secure the he tance of a 
year’s subscription.

Send postal card for free ►pe-t .u»u. • uy
and judge for yourself 

Address

THE INDEPENDENT .
W iMlWLf W.w WoHt

TIERS___________________
WILL CURE OR REUEVE

UUIUSNESS, 
CYSrEPSIA, 
IfJWGESTION, 
JA Ht DICE. 
ER/SWELA3. 
SALT RHEUM. 
/. E ART BURN, 
HEADACHE,

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTER I NO

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,
1-1 every spec!-, cf disease arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. MILBÜRN & CO..

1 '.ViiLLANb, « •; t.. March 23, 1R82.
My littio vtiuigiiLcr was f.o’J.-'o l with Catarrh I 

for two your^, -nil >v,ih ver, mi toh ln«ii'iftited by I 
tho use of’* H.iII’h (httarrU'Curu ” Sho ia uowl 
about caro.l. W. T. HOUSE.

Wicr.r.AVT), Ont., March 1882»
I have ufl^d " liaiVu CatavrU Ciire," and judg L 

j ing from the gooil remits l derived from one!
I bottle, believe it will cure tho mo»t Htunboml 

cose of Catarrh if its us» i>e couliuued for si 
I reasonable length of time.

W. H. HELLEMS.

Wyi.îand, Out., March 20, 18H*2.
F. J. CBII.nKY & Co.. Toll dw. o.

Gents.—Have «old Hall's Catarrh Cure for thi 
last year, an * it given entire sat ibfaction.

■ Yours trnlv,
il. \V. HOBSON, Drugwet-I

! Hall's Catarrh Curt
i* «old by all XVholoa tie anti Hetoil Dru gist! 

and Di'alora in Patent Medicines in 
tlie I’nitCkl States and Canada, 

j PKI CE:

i Cents a Motile. $s.U0 a Doz
The only genuine Hall's Catarrh Cure ia ma 

ufacturod by F. J. CHKNF.Y A CO.. Toledo, 
SSTBeware of Imitations.
Bottled for the Ontario trade by

H. W. HOBSON, Welland. Ont
GEORGE RHYNAS,

Sole A^ent, Goderich.

O RC. WILL PAY FOR TH K SIGN U|
£ ») posta4» free for the balance of 
Subscribe * g and get. full ixmeflt of 
offer


